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58 acres of forested land/day
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Solar charge electric vehicle 1997
120 miles in one hour on one charge  1993
280 mpg  VW  2000 9000 mpg 2005

GM repossessed EV-1s





• Injured by cars 
80,000 
• Killed by cars 
5,000
• 11% of all motor 
vehicle deaths
Motor Vehicle Crashes
• Leading cause of death for young people (1-24 yrs)
• Crashes:
— kill  42,000 people




Less Density = More Driving 
Women effected most
•Time in car:
- All women  64 min/day
- Single mothers  75 min/day
STPP 2000
From 1969 to 2000, Americans drive:
+88%   farther to shop 
+137% farther for errands
• Mom/Family “chauffeur”

Health in the Late 19th Century




• Challenges seemed insurmountable 
• Architects, Planners, Builders,
Public Works people engaged
• Drinking and Waste Water Systems


















Diseases for this Century
• Cardiovascular:   Heart Attack
Stroke
• Respiratory:         Asthma
Emphysema 
• Cancer & other “chronic”
diseases
• Skeletal:              Arthritis
Osteoporosis 
Diseases for this Century
Overweight:              Diabetes II
Heart Disease





































Percentage of U.S. Population 
over Age 65
Source:  From Baby Boom to Elder Boom: Providing Health Care for an Aging Population





















































































Source: From Baby Boom to Elder Boom: Providing Health Care for an Aging Population
Copyright 1996, Watson Wyatt Worldwide.
Age in Years
Estimated Per Capita Health Expenditures
by Age and Sex, 1995
Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 1990
Source: Mokdad A H, et al. J Am Med Assoc 1999;282:16, 2001;286:10.  
Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 1991
Source: Mokdad A H, et al. J Am Med Assoc 1999;282:16, 
2001;286:10.  
Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 1993
Source: Mokdad A H, et al. J Am Med Assoc 1999;282:16, 
2001;286:10.  
Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 1995
Source: Mokdad A H, et al. J Am Med Assoc 1999;282:16, 
2001;286:10.  
Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 1997
Source: Mokdad A H, et al. J Am Med Assoc 1999;282:16, 2001;286:10.  
Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 1999
Source: Mokdad A H, et al. J Am Med Assoc 1999;282:16, 
2001;286:10.  
Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 2001
Source: Mokdad A H, et al. J Am Med Assoc 1999;282:16, 2001;286:10.  
Average 11-year-old boy  
today is 11 pounds heavier 
than in 1973
1/3 of colon, breast, & kidney cancers 
can be attributed to overweight & 
inactivity.
Being overweight & inactive are the 
most important avoidable causes for 
these cancers.
Source: Overweight And Lack Of Exercise Linked To Increased Cancer Risk –
A Growing Problem . International Agency for Research on Cancer, 20 February 2002

No Data        <4%              4%-6%           6%-8%        8%-10%        >10% 
Diabetes and Gestational Diabetes Trends Among 
Adults in the U.S., BRFSS 1993-94
Mokdad AH, Ford ES, Bowman BA, et al. Prevalence of obesity, diabetes,
and other obesity-related health risk factors, 2001. JAMA 2003 Jan 1;289(1). 
Diabetes and Gestational Diabetes Trends Among 
Adults in the U.S., BRFSS 1995-96
Mokdad AH, Ford ES, Bowman BA, et al. Prevalence of obesity, diabetes,
and other obesity-related health risk factors, 2001. JAMA 2003 Jan 1;289(1). 
No Data        <4%              4%-6%           6%-8%        8%-10%        >10% 
No Data        <4%              4%-6%           6%-8%        8%-10%        >10% 
Diabetes and Gestational Diabetes Trends Among 
Adults in the U.S., BRFSS 1997-98
Mokdad AH, Ford ES, Bowman BA, et al. Prevalence of obesity, diabetes,
and other obesity-related health risk factors, 2001. JAMA 2003 Jan 1;289(1). 
No Data        <4%              4%-6%           6%-8%        8%-10%        >10% 
Diabetes and Gestational Diabetes Trends Among 
Adults in the U.S., BRFSS 1999
Mokdad AH, Ford ES, Bowman BA, et al. Prevalence of obesity, diabetes,
and other obesity-related health risk factors, 2001. JAMA 2003 Jan 1;289(1). 
No Data        <4%              4%-6%           6%-8%        8%-10%        >10% 
Diabetes and Gestational Diabetes Trends Among 
Adults in the U.S., BRFSS 2001
Mokdad AH, Ford ES, Bowman BA, et al. Prevalence of obesity, diabetes,
and other obesity-related health risk factors, 2001. JAMA 2003 Jan 1;289(1). 
Diabetes &
People born in 2000
Girls: 38% lifetime risk 
If diabetic < 40 yrs
Lifespan down 14 yrs
Boys: 33% lifetime risk
If diabetic < 40 yrs
Lifespan down 12 yrs

30% reduction in driving
30% improvement in
air quality 
Total Non-Asthma-Related Acute Care Visits






























Baseline Period Olympic Period†
Acute Care Visits for Asthma








Medicaid Claims* Kaiser HMO Pediatric ER's Hospital Admissions












21% US citizens 
ages 9-17 have a 
diagnosable 
mental or addictive 
disorder 




Antidepressant Rx in USA
Methylphenidate (Ritalin) Consumption
Depressive Disorders
19 million American 
adults
• Leading cause of 
disability in the USA 
• Treatment:
• Medication






“It’s probably something to do 
with culture … We’re not a 
walking city…” because Detroit 
is, “the automobile capital of the 
world.































































“Network & build to the street”
The answer is,
“Network & build to the street”



























































































































































































































The problems we 
Have created cannot be 
Solved with the same 








“…the possible benefits of
required seat belts would not
justify the costs to the
manufacturers and the public.”
1970
“…the possible benefits of
required seat belts would not
justify the costs to the
manufacturers and the public.”
























•Diversity of Residential Units
•Context Sensitive Design
•Community Involvement
Transportation
Planning
Transportation
Planning
Community
Planning
Co unity
Planning


